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of?cial Shifts Loom

WW D. C.—-Although J an-

m is the date mentioned, these

I ”s are being discussed in offi-

cial circles: the retirement of Paul

V. ucNutt as High Commissioner to

the philippine Islands to become

president of Indiana University; the

wmunent of secretary of War

Wm to the Phiippines M! or

to me other foreign diplomatic

lulu! and the promotion of Louis

w””a former national command-
“of the American Legion. 1:0 the

War ”“0110-

Wall Street Puzzled

New York city—Financial experts

”em a reason for the precipitous
mg m stocks last week assign

only “world war scare" as its b9518-

m mdnstrlal history with the excep-

tion of August, 1929; and the Com-

m Department has just released

W showing that this year labor

'm naive the largest proportion of
Mona] income for all time. indi-

m an era of liberal spending. 01

‘llmm ‘7o7m’m9‘m in m-
tions! my (12 percent over
a”). m will receive more than

mg 35.5 percent which workers di-
m 1“: year. Economists are at
loss to ?nd any logical reason for
up wholesale mm 01 Shares

which earned the sharpest drop in
values since 1933.

Mandamus
New York City—“lt’s the gypsy in

WmthennswerofCharles A.

WmYmkstateCommls-
donerofuotorVehicles,toadis-
Manama-state conference
held to consider regulation of
bullets. “You cannot stop the
Motthchnllermthiscountry
anymthnnmcancloseupthe
touristcunp.”

Anti-Melt Bloc Predicted
Washington, D. c.—lt is almost

certain that the new Congress will
see on active and powerful antl-
Roosevelt bloc In the Senate, led by

Sutton Burke and Wheeler. The
htter‘s speeches slnoe adjournment
hove widened rather than heal the
hreechwlththeWhite House. ands
teellns persists not only of a _doubt
about Mr. Roosevelt’s future course,
but that opponents of the Court
phn are marked for reprlsals by the
leaders of the Democratic party.

Jspn’s Apology Still Due
{mm England—Public opinion

' is booming native over the failure
‘ of Japan to meet Britain’s demand
‘forfunapologiesforthe machine-

clmning of her Ambassador to
China. Sir Hmhe M. Knatchbull—
Hum in Shanghai. It is said
that the Jepeneae Foreign office be-
lieve: that the Ambassador, or. some
0! his tides. were quietly advising
China on military tactics.

mun Soldiers Engaged
@hanshal, China—China's stiff

Mm'gftgqges} ing—{he};
Vince of 280.000 soldiers which Ja-

« M has pom-ed into North China.
The NW government has 800,-
Mmmmthe?dmhalr of whom
Inmassedinthisterrltory.A Jap-
Fme threat against Soviet terri-
W! in Siberia has been answered
by m! 01 400.000 Russians along
the Isnehukuo border, operating
““3‘hm military base at Vladi-

lava- Km their JobAttica, N. YPEngineers inspect-
“'3 ‘ W out beavers’ dam.Muted out that the furred workershid Minted; that they shouldluv: tilted their darn upstream in-
‘Mof down stream. Last week thehave: stated to rebuild, this tuneW their dun upstream.

Kiwanians Hgar Talk
on CWStitution
“mm 01 Constitution week

:3 held by the local Kiwanis clubM War meeting Tuesday“on Cum-1e; L. Powell gave amum! discourse on little
Ed

fumes of the Constitution
In

as ‘we“? queStlons concern-M-hilure to answer cost the
In;

Item, failure to answer cost-the "Wm a man tine.
“

_‘_‘

INTERESTING nmc
\An Naming relic was broughttoourotnoetoday by Mr. Ashby ofHover. It is a knife whiCh hisdaughter found sticking in a treehe” Butte, Montana. Evidently theknife had been sticking in the tree101' tbitty-five years or more, forthe part of the tree still reminingamllnd the blads shows nearly thatmany STOWth rings. The implementis Still in fairly good shape. It had"New! been stuck in the tree andme OWe: had forgotten it long389- The knife is on display in the”mt 8110:: Window.
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Opening Game to
be with Dayton
Here on Friday

Michigan Picnic Rattlesnake Test
Well Now Down
Below 3000 Feet

School Band
to be Taught
Graded System

The Weather
The Pasco-Kennewick Michigan

club willhold their annual picnic at
the Kennewick park Sunday, Sept.
19th. A basket‘lunch with individ-
ual table service will start or: the
festivities at one-thirty in the aft-
ernoon. In case of bad weather the
picnic dinner will be held at the
Kennewick Masonic hall. Anyone in
this district hailing from Michigan
is invited to attend. Come and
meet the old friends.

l 'rheee'snopointmuevermn
weatherman man; down “cum

latherthenthooewhtchmngu-
mmt?rllmm‘sreponthu
weeknemecockeyedemer exper-
mamthehstmpleotdnyl.Any
loeuciunenmldhewummuke
www.mettt'sbeenm
moo—mm'smemws
medlttuenhwothentortheeor-
WMamm.T-be
that

um um
Sept. O—OIHD 85-5!
Septic—” 47 0041 j
Benn—oH: 88-8 3
Benn—M M i
Wis—os4sl u-u ;
Bantu—“4B ”~58 i
WIS—OS4O 0-55 1

The Dayton and Kennewick boys

will open the first game of the sea-
son here in the Lions Den Friday.
This promises to be a good game as
the teams are said to be quite even-
ly matched. The average weight of
the team this year is 160 pounds,

but according 'to principal T. A.
Brimm, the local fans will probably
be surprised with the material this
year in spite of the fact that many
of the heavier boys were lost by
graduation. The officials for the
game Friday Will be Tom Deer-
ing, Garth ‘Leisy and Gerwin Jones,
all of Walla Walla.

. 3H
Local interests in the Bentozi

County gas fields are being much
encouraged by reports coming from
the operation of the deep test well
in the field. A recent report sent
out by the company saes:

“We are glad to advise that the
deep test Conservative No. l is
drilling below 3,000 feet. We en-
countered about 10 feet of a aimle-
like formation through which we
could have set our casing. but pre-
fer a thicker stratum so that we
would be certain of a good water
shut off without the necessity of
using cement; If we do not get a
formation that will act as a natural
seal around the bottom of the pipe:
which would permit us to pull it at
anytime, we will. of course, run the‘
pipe any way using cement for a
shut-off, as soon as we feel certain
we are through all the basaltic
flows. If we find we will have to
cement the pipe we would like to
Wait until the bit has penetrated
the last flow.

Theschool bandisgetttnga
goodstartthisyearwithaspieoes.
these being divided Into two
groups. According to E. A. Mc-
Dowell.instructor.thebandshows
greatprospectsandwulprobably
growquiterapidlylnthenearfu-
tare. Hestetesthatthebandis

Visiting Firemen
Hold District

.

Conventions Here

composed mostly of Junior high
students with a few senior high and
that in the very near tutune the
schoolisplannmgtoextendthnm-
strumentinstructloninthegnded
developmenttmmthegnmsthru
tothesenlorhlghschool.

The Kennewick Fire department
was host Sunday to the members of
Central Washington Flremen’s as-
sociation.

Mr. McDowell Is also instructor
ottheboyégleeclubwmchmeets
three times each week. with the
ninthgradetsmeeungonceaweek.
Theseboyswmprobablyappeuln
va?ousschoolprogmmsthroughwt
theyear.

13 Hrs. to Yakima
in 1909; Now '?me
is 80 Minutes

There are 35 boys turning out this
season and according to Coach Slat-
ter the probable line-up for the
game tomorrow will be as follows:
ends, Michner and Yedlca; tackles,

The morning session began at 10
o’clock with the drill contests with
Zillah taking first place. In the class
B drill No. 5, the time for Zillah
was 57.2 seconds with Kennewick
coming in second with a time of
60.4 seconds. In the class B drill
No. 2, the Zillah time was 22.7 sec-
onds, while Kennewick came in with
38.7 seconds.

Mr. McDowell Is a. recent gradu-
abeoftheU.otW.andhuhad
much experience in musical cir-
cles. He was a member of the
Seattle symphony for three cec-
sons. mstudentdlrectorotthe
Universityhendandmelnneted
withPhiMuAlphmamudcm-
ernlty.

www.mm-y-m-
--erottbexennewtckam‘m-
?mummmmmmme
mathemuhrmeeuncot
the Kennewick chamber of com-
macethlsnoon. immune
.mmammm—-
ledln'hnot?oenndelphlnedthe
“(mum Wat-ch»
weathemmam hm
mummmm
tune. .

“Practically all the formations in-
terbedded between the basalt flows
aswellasthecrevieesshowthey
have been saturated with oil. This.
we feel is a very splendid indica-
tion and more or less substantiates
the theory of Mr. 1". P. Fisher. our
natural gas consulting engineer,
that the present gas supply is mi-
gratory and its original source bed
is far below the present gas produc—-
ing horizon." ‘

Following the drills Leo Packard.
chairman of the Yakima Red Cross
chapter; conducted a first-aid class.

A dinner was enjoyed at 12 o'-
clock in the Elysian room oi! the
Arrow Grill by the members and
their wives. Music was furnished
during the dinner by Hessler’s or-
chestra. Following the dinner the
speakers and out-ot-town guests
were introduced by the president of
the district. Chief Poisy of Prosser.
W. 'A; Grace of Spokane, former
state fire max-shall, gave a very in-
teresting talk on “Volunteer Fire
Department Wart."

A business meeting was then held
and Ellenst selected as the
meeting place tor'v' the Christmas
party which win he held in Decem-
ber.

High School to
Sponsor EntrantsReymore and Soper; guards, Bishop,

Pettijean, Amon and Spreen; cen-
ter, Smalley; backs, Campbell, How-
land, Doyle, Brown. Quast and
Hauschild. Bishop and Smalley
are the only two playing the same
positions as last year.

The Sunnyside scrimmage last
Saturday worked out very well giv-
ing the boys a chance for some good
hard practice. Doyle showed up
quite well at the fullback position,
while the line as a whole showed up
well as defense seemed to open the
holes for the backs. During the
last part of the scrimmage the
Fresh and Sophs composed the back
line-up. Local fans will probably
not see much action this year from
this line-up, but they are very good
prospects for the future. Jim
Thrasher as fullback and Junior Be-
lair as halfback show splendid pros-
pects in their respective positions.

ur. m‘y preheat! m; re-
Muchuhumwmm
mmmmmmmm
7mm”. inasmuch
imminthemommgunwm
ntnmuudmmmsnopen-
Imam“: mama“:
rudiment-. 17 than. hep-Id. and.
mmmmmmd
theYa?mum.mnon-wst-
ent.

O
This year. the high school Btu-

dentbodyhascontnctedthreemd
programs to be given at Intervals
dunnxthemnmonths.Big Game Season

Opens Sept. 26
From the “National Amulet”

theyhaveaeanedJackßsnLadra-
m?coerhoputsonoone-man
show. Thiswineppearmthehizh
school auditorium. on Wedneodsy.
September 29. at? p.m. Another
prognmappearlngWednesdny.Oct.
27.3t2pm.isJack Ramon who
will entertain and instruct with a
collectionofreoluvemkes.

Big game hunters of the state are
already making plans for the open-
ing of the season a week from Sun-
day. September 26, according to
Game Supervisor Charles Bennett.

Hesaysthatnobiggametass
will be required for bear, but the
huntermusthavehistaginpoeees-
sion at alltimes while hunting deer.

Licenses, his game seals, seasons
and helpful hints may be acquired
at the Pastime and the Washington
Hardware in Kennewick and at the
Murray Hardware in _Bichland.

Hemthedrlvcrofthem.he
said. while his three men
werecunedupontomshthepton-
el2l-autoforkllctlmmmau.’"""*N

Mr.Bharkeys?dthatdu?n¢the
pusttwoyearsmanyortheloml
loande?nquendeshndbeencleu-
edupandthstthepexmhceot
deltnquendesnowwunowoneln
thismthanmthem?onunver-
Ice. Behmdlesthewmtofthe
Wine-Imm.
mmmmcttymwm
Benton.

Lay Plans for ' Then on Momhy evening, Novem-
berls.atßp.m.,thestudentbody
wlllpresentthemaeeresDanee
GmptromtheGrahamMusicand
Mceumßureau. Thepubuctseor-
dially invited to attend each of
these performances. A moderate
chargewnlbemudetoreach.

NeXt Seal Sale
0

Preliminary plans for the Christ-
mas seal sale -I’or this year were
made at a meeting at the executive
board of the Benton County 'l‘. B.
League here Tuesaay afternoon.

Mr. Brimm announces that be-
cause of the very good results from
the sale of student body tickets, the
pupils of the first six grades will be
given passes to the three home
games. This will give the pupils a
chance to create more school inter-
est in the games.

Themewudensaysthotin
case a. doe is accidentally killed
while hunting, a prompt report
shouldbemadetotheneerestpro-
tector, in which case no penalty will
accrue. -

Old Time Residents
Visit Kennewick

Mrs. E. A. Starkenbln'g of Whit-
stran was appointed bond chairman
while Mrs. Frank Clark of Baniord
will serve as publicity chairman.
Miss Alice Brakel will continue with
her publicity work in. the schools of
the county. The book “Health Edu-
cational Advantages" will be placed
on the shelves of all the schools in
the county it was reported.

Thefallmeetingottheleaguewili
be held October 13 at nine o’clock
in the county nurse's of?ce in
Prosser. at which time Mrs. :B. B.
Buchanan, state executive secre-
tary, will be present.

Henldthattheauodnuonm
again handling applications for
mmmcthemhemc
handled through his of?ce was
aboutnormaltorthepenod.

Thetalkwuva'ylnxomnttvem
gave local businessman a. clearer
concepuonottheworkwhwhnbe-
mundhdbythuucency.

Everett Howe. of St. Helena. Ore.,
aeoompanledbymnawean?ed

inxennewlcklastevenlnctolook
afterpropertyinberests. Theylert

thisaftemoonontheirretumhip.‘

Mr.HowelsthesonotH.A.Howe.
of Oceanside. California. tor-mer
resident or Kennewick. where hel
conducted a hardware business;
whichlaterbeeametheWaahmgr
ton Hardware and PumitureOo.‘
Thenowe’sbumthebmmmcwmchi
thepresentstoreoccuplea.latcaell-‘
ingthebuuneastomovetotheCal-1
uorma country. when Mr. Howe‘and anotherm'l‘ncy.ueagatn
engagedmthehardware bu?nuq
Thenowe'aeame to Kennewick
earlymlmandnvereetmlmsy
alldaytodayrenewinsoldacquaht-
mauveruotmalchoolcom-
panlonaatmnvelnthecommumty.

PAGE MR. um
Highway Patrol
Starts Testing

Probably the worst licking local
farmershavetakeninalong?me
Isthat from thespuddealthisyear,
yet websveareoordwhlchseemsto
belle the general opinion that there
is no money in spuds.

P.-T.A. to Hold
Public Program
in Auditorium

Auto Drivers
Apcording to the highway law

passed by the state legislature all
persons dxiving automobiles in this
state must pass an examination by
the highway patrol by July 31st,
1939.

Kmanbouzhtofarmpudtorthe
seed, water. taxes and sold enough
spuds from one acne to pay for the
landmdalloxpensesinoonnecuon.

lows:

Mrs. Frank Maupin and Mrs. Ur-
ban Koelker were hostesses to a
bridge party Tuesday honoring Mrs.
Homer Siegfried of Portland. Three
tables of bridge were in play with
Mrs. Walter Knowles receiving high

honors and Miss Eva Nicholaus eon-
solation and Mrs. Siegfried the guest
prize. . '

Jack Atterhury last spring bought
4.61 acres, planted one acre to White
Rose potatoes. has paid all ex-
penses for the whole piece and still
hasspudsenouchlefttolasthis
family all winter—belleve it or not.

'rhenrstrqluhrmee?ngotthe
WWW“-
dumbeheMWednudayeve-

ning,Beptuuber22ltlo'clockln

thehlchwhooluadwmmm.
Ametmmxormyur‘c

workman-mumm-
e¢un.n.mhuumcedtn

MMWMR-
mmummm
acheolutetethatthedueotthe
evening.

Mm?nobjecuotthhor-
mummmm‘

Jectsmz'mpxunotetheweusm‘
ummmmmj
IchooLchm'chmdoommumty.'roi
mathemdu-dothomenh;to‘
mWhntol-thecue‘
und Won 0: children not
yummtou'lnctntochlernhuon
thehnmemdthgmthntmr-
‘enn-ndmchmmymtctn-j
Whthetulnmofthe
mummm;
undtpeceneulpubucudamm
{Mummmmw
ghwmmhm
mwmmm

To spread this terrific task over
the two-year period and if possible
to lesson the last minute avalanche
of work for the patrolmen, offices
are being opened all over the state
to give examinations.

Patrolman L. M. Kennedy, sta-
tioned at Pasco, announces that of-
fices for giving the examinations
have been opened in the basement
‘of the courthouse at Pasco, where

Mrs. Keith Day ind mu son re-
turned home trom Seattle Saturday.

Our Nation's Security
Kennewick drivers are urged to go to

take the examinations. Mr. Kenne-
dy states that the present pink slips
will not be renewable, and all driv-
ers must take the examinations be-
fore a permanent license is issued.
whether or not a license is now held.

The state has a manual contain-
ing 219 questions with answers
which all drivers are urged to study.

From this list of questions an ex-
amination is given on 25 questions
andtopass, one mustanswerao
questions of the 25.

Two pieces of equipment are also ,
to be used; the mactometer, to test
how slow or fast the applicant re-
acts to sudden tests, and the depth
perception to guage one's ability to
estimate the distance of an on-
coming car.

Tests for sight, hearing and color-
blindness are also given, as well as
an actual driving test. _ _

mmmmmmdm
striving for the Mon and
bettermmtottheoanmonlchools
are mmmmmathu
mejungwmm.

Tumuvebouwdotthuor-
mmmmwm
mnmnuhcopehndandthe
tonowmzcommmeechumenwem
appointedzplmmchumm
H. mm; publicity. nu. P. O.
m;wmn.u.u.uommn;
www.mn. 011 m:
publication. Mrs. c. 8. Hughes:
Wm.m,mu.mne;
mmc.m;w-
-huty,ur&E.A.B?nmn: room
maumnmJulh?anen-
way. grade school; J. Sister. Jun-
iorHlCh:nnd'nA.Brlmm.m
mah-

Amanberahlpmubelnc‘
Wutthemtumeunw
der the mum at In. 0.!
P11“.

>' ‘1

“None of these tests is tricky." said
Kennedy, “and them who fall for
ordinary reasons may take the test
any number of times."

All new drivers must take these
tests before they will be given drl-
vers’ licenses and those who hold
current licenses must also take
them.

The following schedule or dates
is announced:

Mondays, Fridays and Saturdays

at Pasco to take care of the Pasco
and Kennewick districts; Tuesdays

and Wednesdays at Prosser: lst
Thursday of month at Connell, 2nd
Thursday at Kahlotus, 3rd Thurs-
day at Benton City and 4th Thurs-
day at White Bluffs.

‘lKvnmmirk Qinurivr- ianmr
NO. 25

PomonatoSeek
’ 0Farmers Views on

Federal Assrstance
O

Aliceß.Ayere.RaeporUer
At, the secular meeting of Benton

County Pomom grunge st Whit-
man September 11. a. "solution
(rem Kennewick man-ence
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